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 Matthew 15:2-6, Mark 7:3-13, and Colos.2:8
.

VERSE  1
God gave His Reason ... and He made it quite  clear:
Why  Day  7   is the weekday  God set....  SET in Verse 17  in Exodus 31. 
BUT Yahweh God  clearly states The Day  HE  SET 
It is Day 7  to Honor THE  DAY

TWICE: God Him  SELF    CHOSE to Honor--  (just ONE day) --
THE   Day  God Rested >>   THE  Seventh Day.     (Repeat)

BRIDGE GOD is GOD:  Has the RIGHT  to choose HIS Own 
LORD's  .. Day.  He chose "7".    Honor Him!
GOD is GOD:  Has the RIGHT  to choose HIS Own 
LORD's  .. Day.  He chose SEVEN.     Honor Him!

DESCANT  (after  Bridge)  4x = OBEY to HONOR  Him.   #5 = JESUS SAID:  John 14.
.

READING #1  (after Vs 1 set).  Matthew 15: 3-9  words of JESUS:   ““Why do you also transgress 
the command-ment of God because of your tradition?”  ... You have made the command-ment of God 
of no effect by your tradition. ...Hypocrites! Well did Isaiah (29:13) prophesy about you, saying: ‘These 
people draw near to Me with their mouth, and honor Me with their lips,But their heart is far from Me. And 
in vain they worship Me, Teaching as if   doctrines     the commandments of men." 
    Much history evidence shows that followers of Jesus kept Day 7 Sabbath LIKE God said until 150 A.D.
when Romans killing Jews-- So a non-Jew was selected as the Head of the Church, now called a Pope.
.

VERSE  2
God declared His Reason  why Day Seven  is “holy”:  
This     Day, God calls holy  “to Him -- The LORD”. – QUOTE.      
God spoke Verse 15  in Exodus  31,  where Yahweh, God, 
Threatened DEATH  to ALL who desecrate  THE 
Sabbath  7th Day  that God  defined.

TWICE: Jesus said thru John 14,   FRIENDS obey His commands that
Jesus did NOT say He changed.    (Repeat)  (BRIDGE) (DESCANT)

.

READING #2.  God begins Isaiah 56 Prophecy NOT yet happened  with this PROMISE to ALL including 
Gentiles, as we know thru Romans 11 Grafted In Truth:   "Blessed [is ANYONE]  who keeps from 
defiling the Sabbath, And keeps his hand from doing any evil.” 3 Do not let the son of the foreigner [that
is, any Gentile] Who has joined himself to the LORD [say], “The LORD has utterly separated me from 
His people”;... “ To [those who]  keep My Sabbaths,   +   CHOOSE what pleases Me, +  HOLD fast 
My covenant --  Even to them I  WILL give in My house &, within My walls, a place and a name ... 
I  WILL give them an EVERLASTING name that shall NOT  be cut off." - God rewards Sabbath Keepers.
.
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VERSE  3
Jesus Christ is God's Son,  Messiah –  prophets said would come.
But  Jews  watch Christians REJECT God's Sabbath Laws,  
AND:  reject Messiah,  thinking  Jesus  said He had change Sabbath that God
Called His  FOREVER Law,   Covenant  “For generations to Come.”  -- QUOTE.
God said this,   Exodus 31  Verse 15..... 
Jews know Messiah will  NOT  change God's LAWS! 
God said this,   Exodus 31  Verse 15..... 
Jews know Messiah will  NOT  change God's LAWS!    (BRIDGE)  (DESCANT)

TAG           (at  end of song)

YES!   We can worship God on Sunday!
Early disciples did  ALL  week days.  
But God says   "Set aside Day 7,  and REST!  
He commanded,  in clear words.  
It's a sign between God and His CHILD,  for EVER, and
FOREVER's end  has NOT yet come.

NO    Bible words  QUOTE  God as changing  HIS
Sabbath Day SEVEN  to "BE"   Day One.  

God warned that people would change HIS Day!   
See Prophecy -- Daniel 7 Verse 25.
Day 7 is God's sign with His CHILD, for EVER,  SO:  
It's YOUR Choice:  Are you a CHILD of God?

SPOKEN WORDS:  Read Exodus 31: 15,   which describes Sabbath and ends  
"It is a sign between  Me and  My CHILDREN --  FOREVER!"
SO...... When did   FOREVER   end?

.

 OPTIONAL READING #3   at end of song  instead  including earlier readings:
God CLEARLY shows in Isaiah 56 that His Sabbath Law 

applies ALSO to non-Jews  despite centuries of church TRADITIONS that cannot find
proof of God changing 1 of His Ten Commandments in STONE Literally.

Isaiah 56:6 “Also the sons of the FOREIGNER [that is, to Gentiles]  Who join themselves
to the LORD, to serve Him, and to love the name of the LORD, to be His servants— 

EVERYONE who keeps from defiling the Sabbath,  and holds fast My covenant— 
7 Even them I WILL bring to My holy mountain, And make them joyful in My house of 
prayer.   Their  burnt offerings and their sacrifices WILL be accepted on My altar...."   

JOINING to God's people is defined in Romans 11 -  God says clearly in Isaiah 56
that non-Jews, that is, Gentiles, ARE  INVITED by God to be grafted  IN      

to God's people – 
God NEVER said JEWS must change to fit IN to a  new religion.

.
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.
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.

SCRIPTURE SUPPORT:   Traditions inherited from Anti-semitism changed anything Jewish
JEREMIAH 16: 19 -   “O LORD, my strength & my fortress, My refuge in the day of affliction,  The Gentiles

 shall come to You  from the ends of the earth & say, 'Surely our fathers have inherited lies...'.”   In
Hebrew, word for LIES is clearly “sheqer”.... such as SATAN inspired.  See John 8:44.

** See Isaiah 56  (Readings 1 and 2) for important background information from GOD.**

Genesis 2:3.  Then God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, because in it He rested from all His work 
which God had created and made.   Jeremiah 31: 14 “ ‘Observe the Sabbath, because it is holy to you. 
Anyone who desecrates it is to be put to death; those who do any work on that day must be cut off from their people. 15 
For six days work is to be done, but the seventh day is a day of sabbath rest, holy to the LORD. Whoever does any work 
on the Sabbath day is to be put to death. 16 The Israelites are to observe the Sabbath, celebrating it for the generations to
come as a lasting covenant.  17 It will be a sign between Me and the Israelites forever, for in six days the LORD made 
the heavens and the earth, and on the 7th day he rested and was refreshed.’ ”   18 When the LORD finished speaking 
to Moses on Mount Sinai, he gave him the two tablets of the covenant law, the tablets of stone inscribed by the finger of 
God.” 2nd COVENANT DEFINED: Jer. 31:31-33 LAW.
==========================================================================
JEREMIAH 16: 19 -   “O LORD, my strength and my fortress, My refuge in the day of affliction,  The Gentiles

shall come to You  from the ends of the earth and say,   'Surely our fathers have inherited 
lies...”  ...  seen in church history including ignoring Deuteronomy 6 where God tells
fathers to TEACH SCRIPTURES: in their own LANGUAGE....
In Hebrew, the word for LIES is clearly “sheqer”.... such as SATAN inspired.  See John 8:44.

Matthew 15: 2-6  including Verse 3 words of JESUS:  “He answered and said to them, 
“Why do you also transgress the commandment of God because of your tradition?”  

.

.

What of YOU?.   The choice is yours,  whether to follow what Jesus called “Tradition of Men”  
History records show that early Christ followers had Jewish leaders until about 150 A.D. There were
many sects of Jews & this was considered just another one, following The Carpenter. Then Rome 
drove all Jews out -- So a Gentile leader was carefully chosen. Yet within a few centuries this 
church changed traditions that were Jewish to separate from them -- Sabbath changed to Sunday, 
priests no longer allowed to marry (VS 1st Timothy 4:3 & Titus 1:6), calling Jews  "Christ-killers", 

 AND the organized church began murdering anyone who translated scriptures into 
people's common language ..... because the church did NOT WANT people to 
be Bereans (Acts 17), studying for themselves to see what God's word said 
VERSUS what scriptures said -- including Romans 11,  that God fulfilled His 
prophecy to invite Gentiles to join His people of Israel --  NOT to replace them and 
force Jews to join with "the church".

Pray for wisdom & Truth (James 1:5, Jer. 16:19).  LOGIC:  God **repeatedly** defined Sabbath as 
Day 7 --NOT just in the first 5 books... WHY do we obey 9 out of 10 Commandments on the Tablet 
and say God APPROVES changing the One that He has MOST talked about in His Word?    What 
is there to NOT understand?   God gives HIS reason:   Because HE rested on Sabbath... 
NO scriptures say God changed.  Why would God change His mind and not make it 
clear?   Jeremiah 31: 17....  "It  [Sabbath]  will be a sign between Me  and the Israelites  (+ 
God invited Gentiles to be GRAFTED IN as His people - Romans 11)  forever,  for in 6 days the
LORD made the heavens & the earth & on the 7th day He rested & was refreshed.’ ”   QUOTE. 
Exodus 31: 15,  ends  "It is a sign between  Me and  My CHILDREN --  FOREVER!"

So ............................. When    did   FOREVER    end ? 
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